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LIFESH of mayor

W. J. CAYNOR OF HEW YORK

Victim of Attempted Rose From Farm Boy

Assassination Was to Head of Greatest
Strong Probability Municipal Gov-Fo- r

Presidential " eminent In the
'"'"

Nomination. World.

WILLIAM J. GAYNOn

MAYOH York hud served but
months of the four

yenr term to which ho wan
elected when ho was shot down nnd
TBcrlously wounded by Jnmes J. Gnlla-she- r

Just ns lie was Hturtlng upon hla
'first vncntlon from (lie multifarious
cares of his olllec. In tlint brief period
tc hnd demonstrated that he, nnd not
Tammany Hull, was innyor of the
metropolis. He had effectually d

of the n prophecies
that ho would be merely Murphy's
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ttnn, the puppet of tho Tnmmnny
chief. Gaynor himself has been indis-
putably the entire mayor of New York,
with no overlord or understudy.

The new mayor much at-

tention throughout tho country by
to the city hull from his homo

In Brooklyn every morning and walk-
ing back homo every no mat-

ter what was the statu of tho weather.
Be made the three mllo walk at a

gait, aud, despite his flfty-nin- e

years, there were fow men who
cured to tho pedestrian trip
vlth him ns pacemaker. Having

been reared on a farm, ho dotermlnod
to got as much outdoor as

even plunged by tho
ballots of his fellow citizens Into tho
toldst of the of tho most ex-

acting municipal ottlco on earth.
Mnyor Gaynor is the son of, a

Tanner and was born at Whlteslown,
Oneida county, N. Y In 1851. After

his at Whlteslown
und In Boston he went to In

lb"3 and worked on and New
Yoik iicuHpnperH while hu was

law. lie was admitted to tho bar
In 18"ri. He became nationally known
for his woiL In up rings In

tho local iH'inocintlc piuty. Ho se-

cured the coin Ictlon nnd Imprisonment
of John V, tho and
Coney lhlninl boss, for election frauds.
Ho was elected to tho bench of t tit

uupreiiiu court of New Yoilc and
nerved two terms. Twice hu declined
tho HeiiijK'ratlo nomination for gov-

ernor of New Yoik. Ho also declined
to run for Judge of the court of

and for mayor of e

the consolidation which made that
city a part of Gteater Nuw York.

In 1000.
Judge Gaynor was for

mayor of tho greater city In 1IKII) and
"was eleotul over William it. Hearst,
Independence league, and Otto T. Bau
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JOHM J'tlCUOV MITCIU'I., MAYOII HAY- -
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nard, Itcpubllcnn He was supported
by Tammany, which jnirs befoto hnd
turned him don n iib u prospective

for the vauie otllcc. Mr, Gaynor
one of the flrst public

men to speak ngnlnst discrimination In
freight rates. Ho mado many ad-

dresses on the topic.
Mr. Onynor was divorced from his

first wife, but aud has n
lnrgo family of living hap-
pily for many years at bis Brooklyn
homo nnd on his farm at St.
Loug Island, whero bo spends much
time In tho summer.

Tho In a stately old
one that Alls tho eye. Around

It Is n well kept lnwn of flvo acres
with Hardens. The barn, wng-o- n

houses, henhouses, corncrlb and sta- -
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bles ore across a road and 200 yawls
away. The air that blows from tho
sound Is brisk and bracing.

Mr. Gaynor Loves Horses.
Mr, Gaynor takes much pride in his

horses. He likes to stroll into their
Ntalls and rub nnd pat them. "This
one took a prize this year," ho nlwayB
tells his visitors, patting tho Hanks of
n beautiful creaturo that bears tho

unmu of Lemons. Then ho
stood with his hands in his pockets
and contemplated Lomons for minutes
at n time.

"You see," ho Is fond of telling his
visitors, "1 was raised on n farm, I
havo nlwajs laen fond of farm life. So
I got this place to llu the 'Bltnplo
life.' "

Mayor Gaynor has a big library,
two rooms of his house In Brooklyn

. .

being crowded with books. And tho
books are not for ornament, but for
use. His favorite reading In lu tho
direction of political economy nnd his
tory. Ho has a pretty extonslvo

with ikuoIh, hut never read
modern fiction very much. Ho Is fond
of Fielding mid has followed the giunt
novelists from Fielding's day.

Of late years ho allowed even his
with old unuOtstH to

InfiMo nnd did very little leading In
that line, ho regretted It.
There wtro u lot of old bonks that he
read time and nguln. The IHt of thoso
books million u curious
They nro "Don Quixote," the winks
of ltnbelnls, "Paradise
Lost," Franklin's und
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Major Gaynor has n liking for old
dothts. Why he should want to wear
n pea Jacket In the house may be dif-
ficult to llgure out, but he has used
it ns another man would use a smok-
ing Jacket. The golf cap Is no beacon
light to the links; Gaynor wears It
not becnuse of golf, but because of its
comfort and its to a
long walk.

Unemotional, but Polite.
During his campaign for the mayor-

alty It wns said by Gnynor's opponents
that he was a cold, per-
son, with little of the human In his
mnnner, but the who
visited him at his city home aud at his
farm painted a far different picture of
his personality. One of them wrote!

"You nre nt ease with
him, not because of any effort on bis
part to put you so, but rather tho

because he receives you
in bo mnttcr of fact a fashion that It
seems like the resumption of a con-

versation ended an hour or so ago.
"Ho Is neither nor

Impolite. He hears what jou have to
say, considers It with that

look and either refuses In an un-

emotional manner to do what you
want or tells you to wait until ho has
got rid of the visitor In the next room.
Then he goes Into the next room, and,
despite the closed door, you can tell by
tho sounds that proceed from It that
he is doing all tho talking. While his
voice Is not piercing, It has n certain
resonant tang to It that makes its way
through doois, and there Is no mistak-
ing that Mow, deliberate
delhery for that of any other man on
earth. If Mr. Gaynor had to call any-

body a liar to his faco it is very doubt-
ful if his tone of oIec or his freight
car delhery would change an lota."

Immediately after Gaynor suc-

ceeded Georg" B. McClellnn ns mayor
of New Yoik In January, 1010, tho gen-

eral public began to sit up and tako
notice that an Interesting Individualist
was In the execiitlvo chair. As n Jur-
ist and a citizen lie had ctltcised most
enuMlcally the police Hyitom of tho
city, and he soon began to get after
this system In strenuous fashion. Plnln
clothes men were sent bark to pound
sidewalks In uniform. District nnd
precinct commanders were transferred,
and tho pollco were given to under-
stand that they were the clty'B serv-
ants, not its masters. The mayor
"snooped around" see-
ing with his own eyos how tho patrol-
men aud their superior oulcerfl were
executing their duties or t.s(,umlng au-

thority which the law did not allow
them. Ho visited tho night courts and
took notes, ns a result of which be
published a letter declaring that moot
of the arrests of persons brought Into
theso couits were wholly uncalled for
and that the policemen making the ar-

rests were ut'erly ignorant of their
duties. This utterance of the mnyor
wns lu lino with his well known nttl-tud- o

ns to tho government of men. He
Is for tho least possible government
consistent with order nnd civilization.
Ho espouses tho cause of personal lib-

erty, and nothing makes Mnyor Gay-
nor mote lndlgnnnt than the unwnr-- '
ranted arrest of a citizen by an igno- -

rnnt or vicious policeman.
Early In his mayor's term Mr. Gny-no- r

created n national sensation when
ho arose nt n mooting of publishers
nnd read a tlerco denunciation of W.
It. Hearst and his newspapers, charg-
ing Mr. Hearst with having faUltlcd n
city record In reproducing It

after certain alterations

had been mado reflecting upon tho
mnyoi's

Gaynor has attended many dinners:
and public functions, and lu every
Instance where ho mado n speech
ho said something that nttrncted wido
attention. For many months ho lias
been looked upon as a strong prospec-
tive candidate for thu ptosldentlal
nomination by ids paity m 101S. Mr.
Oil nor supported Bryan lu lfcW nnd
has been always n regular Democrat.
Ho nlvwiH ro.-en-ls any imputation of
being man," and his

nets Indicate that ho is
controlled nly by an earnest desire to
execute his ditlles In Mio interests of
the four millions nnil scrotal huudrod
thousand peoi'la of ills city.
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"BIG BILL" EDWARDS HOLDING GALLAGHER.
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THE DEMtOOEATIC BANNER

FRIGHTENED Braus

TO DEATH

Dayton, O., Aug. 13. Fright, caused
by n pistol shot fired by a police-
man, who wns chasing the boy, was
tho contributing cause of the death
of Josoph Kenrn, which occurred
from acute heart trouble. The lad
and his companions hired a livery rig
which thty returned later than
agreed uton. When tho liveryman
called a policeman to aid him In col-

lecting an extra charge the boys took
to their heels. The policemen there-
upon flred sovernl shots.

Hughey Jennings Suspended,
Detroit, Aug. 13. Manager Hughey

Jennings received word that he had
been suspended indefinitely for his
run in with Umpire Kerln .several
day's aco. It Is likely tho suspension
will last n week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gall Cooksey nnd fnm-ll- y

left Saturday morning for a several
days' trip to various points along tho
Great Lakes.

Mr. Wellington T Leonard of the
Mnnsfleld Shield was a visitor in tho
city today, being em onto to Gambler
to spend Sunday with his family.

Mr. C. W. Koons has returned to
his home in Mt. Vernon after spend-
ing several days in Toledo on busi-

ness.
Miss Delia: Beach of Danville spent

Satin day In Mt. Vernon tho guest of
Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Hess of West High
btrectt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Church of East
Hnmtramck street went to Sunbury
Saturday morning to spend tho day
with relatives.

Miss Gladys Greiff returned to her
home In Mnrtlnsburg Saturday morn-
ing after n several days' visit with
relatives in Mt. Vernon.

Tho Misses Inez and Ruby Vance
left Saturday morning for Springfield
Lake, Ohio, for a several weeks' out-

ing.
Mrs. Frank Woolson nnd son Itobert

of Mt. Vernon nro In the city tho
guestB of friends for a fow days.
Newark Advocate.

Mr.nnd Mrs. Charles Walton and
daughter Florence hnvo returned from
a visit with relatives at Mount Ver
non. Newark Advocate.

Mrs. Max Bendel of West High
street loft Saturday morning for Shar
on, Pa., where she will Join Mr. Ben-de- l,

who has ncccpted n position In
that city.

Miss Hazel Itibbiet returned to her
homo In Canton Saturday morning nf-t-

n threo weeks' visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Winchester Faust of Chester
street.

Mrs. Sylvia Nyhnrt, who wnB tnken
suddenly 111 at Camp Sychar several
days ago and who has been' taking
tieatment at tho Mt. Vernon hospital,
wns tnken to her homo in Loudonvillc,
Saturday morning,

Tho following persons attended tho
danco given nt Howard Friday even-

ing: Miss Wolker, Miss Anderson,
Miss Mabel Young, Mr. and Mrs. Boy
Jacobs and Messrs. Harold Stoylo and
Georgo Sturges of Gambler and tho
Mlssos Julia Barry and Ora Elliot of
Mt. Veinon.
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Established To Guide State

Fair Visitors-F- ree Mes-

senger Service A

Feature

Exposition Open Day And Night

Anticipating large numbers o vis-

itors at tho Ohio State Fair, residents
of tho capital city arc making elabor-

ate plans for their caro and 'comfort.
Information bureaus will be establish-

ed at the State Capitol and on tho Ex-
position grounds. Those bureaus fur-
nish reference to the city or Exposi-
tion. To nid in securing board and
lodging, each bureau will establish
free messenger Berdvlce to guldo vis-

itors to hotels and private, residences,
where accommodations may be secur-
ed at reasonable, rates. Maps of the
city, street car and city directories,
railway schedules, telophono and tele-

graph service will also bo found at
each bureau.

The educational and amusement fea-
tures of tho Exposition this year are
of such grandeur that record-breakin- g

crowds are assured, and no effort will
be spaied to sustain the capital city's
proud record of hospitality towards its
guests.

Entries in the competitive depart-
ments of the Exposition close Sat-

urday, August 20th. Present Indica-
tions nre that the mammoth buildings
will bo capacity taxed to accomodate
all exhibits. The amusement nnd en-

tertainment program of the Exposition
Is the grandest In its history. Spirit-
ed harness' racing, twenty free circus
acts, Weber's prize band are program-
ed dally, while each night visitor will
be thrilled with tho presentation of
Pain's masterpiece, "Battle in tho
Clouds."

The Exposition opens Monday, Sep
tember Gth, to continue five full days.
On the opening day ladles will be ad-

mitted for half price, while on Fri-da-

September 9th, children will be
admitted free of charge.

I ED

BY CAR

Coshocton, O., Aug. 13. Clinging
to the closed vestibule of a passenger
car, Thomas Calhoun, 35, Republican
candidate for prosecuting nttorney of
this county, was struck by a passing
freight train and his skull crushed.
Ho died an hour later In tho local
hospital. The accident occurred at
Ialeta, near here.
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Tho Kind You Ilrivo Always Bought, imft which lias been
lu use for over SO years, litis borno tlio signature of

and lias becu mado under his por--
sonal suporvislon since Its Infancy.

tafyyt Allow no ono to tlocolvo you In this.
All CounterfcltH, Imitations tuuluJust-us-ioo(l"nr- o but
lSxporimonts that triilo Avltli and endanger the health, of

, Infants nud Children Experience against Experiment

What is
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pnro
gorle, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Xarcotlo
substance. Its ago fa Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlslmoss. It cures Diarrhoea nud "Wind
Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE ALWAYS
Boars
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Information

CASTORIA

CASTORIA

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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,,., hrifin M ..nnnf mother
period of waiting, nor feel that she

1910

11 JPncnd is used in prcparauou ui u. "U.u .u.
Friend relieves the pain and discomfort caused .by the strain on the

ligaments, overcomes nausea by counteraction, and prevents
backache. Its regular use fits and prepares every portion of the

.i. .., i rnnnr nnA nntiif.nl pnHinc of the term, and ituiukiii;! u ayciciii iui tx wjj.a
assures tor ner a quicic ana
complete recovery. Mother's
Friend is sold at drug stores.
Write for free book for expect-
ant mothers.

THE BRADFIELD CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.
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Mother's

! CLOSING OUT SALE i
We have recently purchased the H. C. Wright stocK, at Gambler. Ohio, Z

I which consists of S

Groceries, Hardware, Notions & !

j General Merchandise I

S and will close out the entire stock at an average price of 3

50c on the dollar ;
'

We quote hero only a few of the many low prices:

2 Bars Laundry soap 5c ;
20c Coffee, per lb 10c :
6c Calicoes, per 3c

: 10c Gas Globes, each ; . 5c i
: All Canned Goods, can 6c :
: Also hosiery, thread, ribbons, laces, men's and
: women's underwear, overalls, horse blankets, stove

pipe, bolts and numerous other articles, such as
: for sale in a general store, at greatly reduced prices. :

j Sale Begins Saturday, August 13th,?at Noon I

i And Continues for One Week Only
Z The entire stock must be disposed of, so come early and get your 5

choice of the many bargains we have to offer.

I Purdy & Purdy j

l Gambicr, Ohio
L, J
I The Rent

uncomplainingly, dis-

comforts

Motherhood crowning

Reason
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B
8170,000,000.00
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modern up-to-da- te Safe Deposit our
absolutely fire-pro- of

dollars

carry have to
during banking

where your valuable kept.

the vaults.

The Gambier Banking Company
Gambier, Ohio

SHORT LOCALS

Mr. B. Fnrauhnr of spent
Thursdny In Jit. Vernon, tho guest of
friends.

II. A. Shook of spoilt
Pridny In Mt. tho guest of
friends.

Mrs. Mary Early wlno and son, Lee,
of niadensburg spent in Mt.
Vernon.

Mrs. Edward Ilugglns of Sparta
to Friday morning to

undergo an operation on her oye.
Mr. John Porrln of Sparta wont to

Mt. Gllead Friday morning to attend to
of business.

Messrs. Dean Hancock and Dwlght
Tllton of Martlnsburg spent Wednes-
day In Gambler tho of friends.

Mrs. John of Brandon spent
Wednesday and Thursday In Homer,
tho guest of relatives.

Tho Misses May and Desslo Done of
nro tho of

Mrs. S. P. Bolnliour at ho1 homo iu
Brandon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Enrlywlno and
son, I.oe, of Illadensburg will spend

in Now Castle, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Anderson.

Miss Chrlstino Baker returned, to
hor homo in Sandusky Friday

fi lends In this city.
Miss Mnrgaret Curry of Ottumwn,

lown, in this city today to bo
tho guost of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Miss Anna Buckingham has return
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It is the nature of women to
suffer the

and fears that accom-
pany the bearing of children.

is their
glory, and they brave its suf-
ferings for the that chil- -

need suffer, however, during the
is in danger when baby comes,
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Is a

--X-
Gcbool of business la tbe State of Ohio. All ot Its
eruduates without an exception are To
tbe Qrst reprosentattvo of a town we offtr a dis-
count ot 5 per eont., seouro positions (or student.
to work (or their board while attending school.
Open all year. New olasses formed every Monday.
Write (or ontaloeue. Address. O

BLISS COLLEGE, Columbus, Ohio.

ed from a ten-day- s' visit with tlio
Misses Zelia and Phillips at
Jeanetto, Pa.

Miss Lena Beebor to her
homo in Sandusky this nftornoou

a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry L. Cary of East High street.

Mr, Fred W. Fobes of West High
street went to Newark Saturday noon
to attend to some of business.

Sonator Dolllvor, o? Iowa, says:
aoo eircnm or ommrnnu rrotn tho united mules B

uaunun Trill conunuo. - H
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ot law. unit they
aro to ou In
tens ot thnusandg, sailtbdjr nro still coming."

Jowft contributed largo
UHJiiio ju.uuuyiuerl-ra- n

fnrnii r wlio imido Cniiodtitliolr homo diirlni: XI) 01).
1 lolil orop roturnn nlonouiirliiirycnruddud totliowrulthof tliuoountry upwurds ot

Grnlu irrouliKT, mixed fnrm-In- c.

ratlin rnlilnir nml dnlrylnir
ro nil profitable. 1 reo Ilomo-sten-or lo nircs nro to tio

linil la tlio iry host tlhtrlrt..1 uu m rti iiNwmptloiK ut i)i J.00
im r nero ultliln certain menu.
Kliools iiiicI rliuri lu lit ororr
BettliMiieiit. clliunto uucxcolleil,

"IJ tlio
uiilldliii; iniiterlill iilentlrul.1 or Mirtlcnlar nil Luloentlon.ini
fttleiy ralliriiY rntej nnd dewrlp.t vo lllubtrntoil nainnhlct, "InJlit Hint," nnl other Informu.

ju'ii wruo w enpi or inimirralion. Oun., or to CanaaUa
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H. M WILLIAMS,
u uuruncr iiiul'..

Toledo. Ohio
(Uiq adJross nearort jrou.) mj

A in
vaults costs but one and one

a year.

You the key, and access the vaults
at auy time hours. It's just the place
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